
Cheap Farms.
685 Acres of Fine Land at Your

OWN PRICE.

The J. H. Anderson Estate Mast be Closed.

This land Is located In the Missouri River bottom, Ii.ay county, and
inoludcs some of the finest farm land in the county.

In order to close the above named estate this land will be until at
pricei too low to be mentioned in pubho print. IT ML'ST 11 K SOI.U,

EXAMINE ITS LOCATION.
213 acres, improved Section 3, Township 51, Kangc 27.

(10 " " " 9, " 61, ' a 7.

(SO " unimproved 3(1, ' 61, " 7.

65 " improved " Rl, " f2, " 211.

100 II, " 61, " SU.

35 " timber ' 24, " 61, "
For particulara apply to Jesse Murray, two miles et,st cf Itiehmonil,

or Laveloclc & Lavelock, Richmond, Mo. Mr. Murray Kill show you tl.e
land ami tell it in traota to suit purchasers.

Apply at onoe This land must be closed out,

E. S. GOSTSTTCY, Ex'r.

HERIIICK CLOTHING CO.,

1JEST MADE CLOTHING- -

Outfitters to Mankind!
Mens Suits, Trousers and Overcoats.

Young Men's Suits, Trousers and Overcoats'
Boy's Suits, Trousers and Overcoats.

Children's Suits, Pants, and Overcoats.
Safe Piaco to Buy the above named.

Money cheerfully Refunded when purchaser is
not satisfied. FAIR. Eli ! Yes, every time.

Gents Furnishing' goods. Custom
Suits to Order. Have 25 per cent.

HEREICK CLOTHING r

Mail aid 6t Street. BEST PLACE TO TRADE
CIXY, JUSHOUII,

OIB KKW Bt'I.EM fOB 1HH7.

1st. Notmiho in lite shape of advertising;
gOL'S in I' KKK.

2tl. All obituary notice ftTpr ten lines, and all
rulUl.oin of rcsieel, 5 cents Hr Hut).

1. All transient local) 1 cents xr tine nrst
Insertion, aud 0 cents per hue earn Bulsciueut

4tb. Legal advprtilnff at statute rates 91
per iniuare ot eiuht llm'it iioiiimrifl uhlt tly.

61 li. All Job work CA1I on Ukmvkuv. This
Rule will be wi'Ufi-ii.- tvlhered to.

Yearly advertising : On inch, $10; quarter
column, W; half column, oue coluinu,
Column ttl Indies lu length.

ST. J. & ST. L. R. P.

TIMil TABLE,
Now la Effect.

Until forttar obufi, th trains will arrlt
ana depart a folio wa;

EAST BOUND.
No. 2, New York Iamltd dally except

Sun. In v " " Iima.m.
Wo. 4. Atlantic Ex. ' " tt to p. m.
Ho. 23. rrvisnt, dailjaxaa-ptSunda- I 11 p. m,

WIST BOUND.
No. 8 Faat Line dailT exoept Bunilar 5 to p. m.
No. 6, PaclllolCx. dally lHii.m.
No. Si. rralgat, d'ljr xoapt Sunday B 46 a. m.

M. TAir, Annt.

On Fart For Round Trips.

On Friday's and Sunday's tickets will
be Sold at on tra fo tho round trip,
to any point on tlie Bt. Louis St Joe
11 K. limited to use on day ot sale only

gt.tf M. Tait, Agent.

Bucklra Arnica Stalw.
The best salve la toe world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever

tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and skin eruptlous; and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It U

guaranteed to give perfect aatlttactlon,
or money refunded. Frlne IS cents per
box. Sold ty J. D. Taylor. i3--y

Am SO Aer rario for BtMlo.

I have 80 acres of extra good land,
lying two and one-ha- miles due north
ot Camden, good frame house, 6 rooms,
good out buildings .good young orchard
and never tailing spring of water ; also
a well at door. Land Is fresh and un-

derlaid with two line vetus of coal.
Come and see it. A. T. Myers.

Notice to Teacher.
Regular examinations of applicants

for teachers certificate will be held in
Richmond on the fourth Saturday In
each month.

LiNDsry Dickey,
SO-- Commissioner.

The past week we have talked with
a number of farmert from different
neigh borhoods, in regard to the prepar-

ation for another wheat orop.and gen-

erally the report is that as muoh.lf not
more than usual has been sown, or will
be yet. as many farmers are not yet
done wheat seeding for the fall. The
dry fall was very untavorlble, but In
tome localities the ground broke up
well and some wheat is already up and
growing nicely, while In other locali-

ties the ground was so dry that notn.
lug could be done until the recent
rains.

lit Rev. Daniel 8. luttle, bishop of
the Episcopal Church in Missouri, win
hold services in the Methodist church
In this city, on Wednesday evening,
October l'Uh, at 7:30. The bishop will
be pleased to meet any ot the eitiiens
that may call on him. All are cor
dially invited.

A CreatVictory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
" In tli wlntur of is'it 1 wa uttaeknl Willi

Scrofula in one of tlie moat atwravattiiK forma.

At one time I had uo lean than UilrU-f- lirfie
tolmceaaca over and around my nock and throat ,

continually exuding an ntlunslve maaa of
Moody matter dlL'ulln to behold, and
almost to endure. It la uupoasible
to fully dcacnlw my aunerlnna. m Um exie
vnt coaiplicaU-- wltb chronic Catarrh.- After
three years of lulaery, liavlng been treated by

three nliyaU-laul- I was worse than eyer.
Finally, cn the recommendation of W. J.
lluiitlcy. dmsftlnt.ot toekport. I was Induced
to try Hood's Saraaparllll. And DOW, sltei
liaving taken twelve bottloi, within the last
twelve monllot, the acn.fuloUB eruptions have

end the atrt-a!H-- tuive nil
lnapt''':(n-il,fx't'!- 'hi' unni;lilly warn, which
urn d.itly Im unii'Bnwlh-- by dcurt-ca- . and
lit'nulllully 1 do not kii.'W wli.it It tuay
liuvo ilotio for otbcrii, but f do know IIU In
tuy c.iM', IIimhI'h tviisupiiflllu hit prow-- an
rnVctli" liul..-l- . A. no cvid. nce of
luy erallluiln I pond three factH inouilli-iled-

and I am ii'ildy to vnlly Hie uutltilli-ll- tit
thia fun by ikthimiiI conr.nuli.iiso wllh
liny Olio who dmiliU it." UtAiiUiS A. itutt--

i, Kaat YYI!', N. Y.

Thla atatenii'iit la ronflnnrd by W. J. Hunt.
ly,drUKitlat,oI LH kioit, N. Y., who call, the
rure a ureal lor llood'aUarsxp.ulll.
tknd for book iIvIuk oluuiiy . urea.

y Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all drujial.ta. i ; aii for as. Had
ouly by a L UUCU CU, Lowell, tlau,
jOO'Ooiot.Ono Dollar.

Our friend, J. M. Loyd, from near
Vibbard, called Tuesday and renewed
for which he has our th.'inks.

Silas Keith from the Wilmot country
has our thanks for renewal Mouud.ty
last.

Jas. IS. Randall, and old patron of
the Dkmocuat called on Wednesday
and renewed for which lie has our
thanks.

Miss Emma Hammond, of Carroll-to-

is visiting the family of W. II.
Magill. She is the lady that lieuls by
Christian science.

Dr. J. II. Stapp, a popular physician
from the Morton country called Wed-
nesday and enrolled for the Democrat.
Thanks.

Ed. Lancaster, brother of our towns
man, Thos. M. Lancaster, contemplates
locating in Los Angeles, Cal. lie will
leave next week . Success to him.

Rev.W. II. Albright, his wife andl
little son, ot Lawson, honorel the
Democrat with a call yesterday. They
are certainly pleasant people.

J. C. Grimes, Irora near J'olo, was In
Richmond Saturday last, the first time
six years. He renewed for Die Dkmo- -

chat to January 1st, 1SS9. Thanks.
Our young friend, Jno. C. Cox, has

our thanks for a renewal of the sub-
scription to his father's paper, on Mon-
day last. Hell a solid friend to the
Democrat.

A.JEndsley called.on Monday In com
pany with bis wife and baliy to reuew
for the paper of John Kloesel. ot Cam
den, bis father-in-la- for whom be is
keeping bouse.

Thomas M. lilack, of this vicinity,
called and renewed on Tuesday, lie
is a new comer in Ray couuty, having
bought the Baber farm, south west of
town, but be is getting on finely.

Jesse Comer, from Itussellville.cal'ed
and renewed on Monday last for the
great local paper of Ray county, also
secured some first-clas- s job work, such
as the Democrat turns out.

Mr. R. S. Thomson, jr., of Millville,
called Tuesday and added his name to
our list and also ordered the Dkm-
ocuat sent to bis brother at Kidder, in
thiststate, where the young man is at-

tending school. Thank.
A. P. Craven, of Knoxville, gave us a

substantial call on Wednesday and
also left the printing the minutes of
the Fishing River Regular Baptist
Association, tie knows where the
best work Is done.

Our friend Sam F. gyler, of Taits-vlll-

called yesterday and ordered the
Democrat sent to bis son Geo. Sylar,
at Kelsayville, California, and also left
a list of old folks, which will appear
next week.

The Democrat receivea solid words
of cheer on all sides, and we are Ban-

tu saying that the paper has more solid
friends thau it ever had before.
Our advertising patronage and prices
we receive for it are excellent.

The following gentlemen from Kan-
sas City were here this week, dancing
attendance on Circuit Court: Frank
Miller, Walter Morisi, (iort Ukkman,
J. it. Robertson, Theo. Knys, S. II.
Ladd. J. C. Hope, W. T. Hickman, D.
F. Greenwood and II. M. Stoneitree',

Dr. W. 11. Recs, of Moberly, the cele-

brated Electro-Magneti- c tooth ex-

tractor, bas discovered a plau to ex-

tract teeth without pain and has been
relieving a number of our citizens of
their molars free of charge, this week.
His system seems to be a success. He
will remain here one more day and can
be found at the Wesson House.

Our popular friend, J. J. Wall, of
Millville, called on Monday and renew-
ed for his paper, and ordered a copy
seut to bis brotber-iu-la- W. S. Cook,
at Spearfisb, Dakota, for all of (which
he hat our thanks, lie went down to
the Junction on Monday and got the
king bolt of his buggy broken much to
his discomfort. He bas arranged for
a lot of cattle which he proposes to
teed this fall.

lutorontiua to rnriuers.
Ueo. A. Slddons, of Cheritan, Iowa,

is here for the purpose of directing the
attention of our larmers to a Double
A 1'ateut l lexible barrow, which he
considers the best tiling in that line
yet offered to the public. lie sells the
harrows complete fur t'J and it he can
get sutlicieut inducement will have
them built in the county. The harrow
is so arranged that the front sides or
rear cau be easily raised over stumps
or to tree It from trash, It can be seen
ia the court bouse yuid,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

We to change our publica
tion day back to Thursday and will
probably do so next week.

Hon. Jno. F. Morton went to Kt. Louts
to shake hands wltb the l'rrsideut this
week.

K. M. Carter, a popular merchant of
Millville, gave us a substautial call on
Wednesday.

John Hays, of Charlton, a nephew to
the editor of the Democrat, was here
on a visit this week.

The Democrat office turns out the
nnatPst, best printed and most artistic
job work that can be printed in the
town. Call and see samples.

Miss Ida lianlster, little daughter of
Judge lianister will leave next week
for l'latte City, where she goes to at-

tend school.
See a notice elsewhere that the Fish

Commissioners at St Joseph are ready
to distribute young fish. If you have
a pond send and get a supply. It
is the cheapest meat you can raise.

Louis Megede left on Sunday night
last for the eastern markets In search
of holiday goods. He proposes to make
such a display as was never before seen
in Richmond,

Mrs. John Doniphan came down
from St. Joseph on Tuesday to pack up
the library and personal eftects of (Jen.
Doniphan. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Moss and Mrs. Lawson.

Mrs. Lou Child and son Charles, of
nichmoiid, Va., were in the city this
week, the guest of Mrs. J. W. lilack.
Mrs. Child returned to Va., but Mr.
Child will locate at Kansas city. May
success attend him.

The coal business of Richmond is
lively Just now and the St. Joseph and
St. Louis railway is coiuiong money
out of the trade. The Santa Fee miss-
ed a big thing when it missed Rich-
mond.

Mr. II. Durneal.of Alamedo, Califor-
nia, brother of our popular merchant
"liilley" Dameal, is here on a visit. It
is the first time bis mother had seen
him In six years and the meeting was
quite affecting. He will remain but a
few days.

Owing to the continued rain last
week, the Kansas City Fair bas been
postponed until next week, commenc
ing October 10th and continuing to the
13th, both days Inclusive. Prepara
tions have been completed to make the
fair a grand success.

1). A. Miller a popular merchant of
Orrick, honored our sanctum with a
pleasant call on Monday last. He is
enjoying excellent health and Is doing
well in business. He was appointed a
justice of the peace that day to succetd
Squire Halllgan, who resigned on ac-

count of a rush of other business.
Mr. J. H. Wllsoo, a popular merchant

of Millville, was married on Wednes-
day of last week to Miss Dora Camp
bell, a handsome belle of that vicinity,
Elder Feeler officiating. The newly
mairied folks have our congratula-
tions and good wishes. May happi-
ness and prosperity ever be their por-
tion in this life.

The cry of "Fire," is always alarm
ing, but ten times more so in a town
like Richmond, where there is no means
of preventing the spreading of the
names, than it is where there is plenty
of water and a well enuiped fire com
pany. Richmond could well afford to
put 850,000 in a system ot water works.
Outside of the fire advautagee.it would
be worth that much to tlie town.

ik. oraggists of Ray county muse
hae little confidence in the lawyers.
who signed an opinion Just before
tlie election, to the effect that the
aloption of the local option law would
nnr edect the right of druggists to sell

hi key on prescription, as there is
not a druggist in the county who will
aull it that way. Qucrr?? Were these

ttorueys honCt u that opionlon If

Mack Child, au attache of this office
received a letter from his father. Col.
J. T. Child, this week, which left the
oil gentlemau well, but still not salia- -

d with Siam, though he has no no-

tion of returning, as was reported in
the papers a few weeks since. He is
making a satisfactory minister and
will remain until the expiration of his
term.

Messrs. Pickering and brother are as
busy as they can well be making new
new cages for the coal shafts In this
vicinity, to comply with the new law.
lhey are excellent workmen, and have
now at leant two months work before
them. They make about all the coal

used in the extensive mines about
Richmond and it is quite a lot of work
to make the castings, and construct
these cars.

Sheriff Morris has bad a serious time
of it in closing out a little piece of land
up on Crooked River for taxes. At
the June court It was knocked down
to a man w ho failed to show up with
the money. On Monday last it was re
sold to Thos. E. Uriffey, but he failed to
put up for it, when it was again sold to
W. F. Cant, who got a cheap piece of
land, only paving giuo for 4J acres,

.lHll.Tr OlHT.

ft'nll Term, l.l.t ot Jurora. Tti Docket
lielMjed by SLnnnM tilt r 1'aso.

The regular October term of the Ray
Circuit Court convened on Monday
last. Judge Sandusky presiding. The
following gentlemen were sworn as
a grand jury with W. P. Hubbell as
foreman :

Thomus J. Davis, Abram Grandataff,
W'ilbtirn Snuwden, Daniel straiton,
V. J. Woodson, Edward Jasper,
W. I'. Hubbell, W. P, Withers,
W. O. King, John Hamilton,

. I'lgg. Jesse Roberts.
The following gentlemen are present

to serve on the petitt Jury- -
L. U. Clements, T. I). Woodson,
I. !. Mason, Kidder Wall,
I M Campbell, Sauford llagan,
Jerry brown, L. S. Schooler,
W. II. Wilson, (Juliitus Cates,
I. P. Claytor, li. K. Jacobs,
Tims. M. .limes, II. C. Withers,
iohn Karley, Wesley Craven,

.liKi-p- Campbell, Julius Maddox,
I). 1). Taylor, Jaoob Spear,
James Hoe, Paul Werty.,
A. A, MoCuistion, Juhn L. Searcy.

The case ot John M. Robertson
against John C. Hope, Sheriff at Kan-sa-s

City, and other, came up for a bear
ing the ilist day and occupied four full
davs of the court. This is a suit for
J.'O mo to recover that amount from
the sheriff for goods sold under attach.
ment. The goods wore attached and
sold by the sheriff for 817,030, but were
claimed by Robertson as his property
by right of purchase before the attach
ment was served.

Resides the local bar the following
a ttorueys are in attendance from else-
where: Judge James Lincoln and Col.
D. C. Allen, from Liberty ; Messrs.
Kearns, Ladd and Holme, ot Kansas
City; Uov. Ingles and Judge T. J. Por-
ter, of Plattsburg; and (JoU Wlddtt-oom-

of lioouvllle.
The usual attendance from t,;

cguuty u obwYed,

nan rissn
Tit Mtnrfttna frr rmvaeel hj the ttnnt-

t'rlbof Or. St. t; Jnrolta.

On Wednesday evening last, about f
o'clock, the town was startled by the
rapid sounding of the alarm whistle
at Hamacher's mill. It was soon learn
ed that the alarm was caused by the
barn and stable of Dr. M. C. Jacobs,on
Thornton avenue, being discovered on
lire. The flame started in the hay In
the loft, and the Doctor says ho feels
euro that it was from spontaneous com
bustion, caused by pultlotig a lot of
wet hay on some dry bay in the barn.
which be did some weeks ago- - It was
first discovered by Sam Sevier, when
the blaze was small, but before the
alarm could be given and buckets and
water procured it wss beyond control.
Mr. Sevier knocked In the door and to
rescue the horses, but there happenned
to be none in the building. The bug-

gies were run out and nearly all the
harness removed, but the feed, a lot of
second hand sewing machines and oil
er loose things of value were burned.

The buildings, with the crib In the
rear, were nearly new and in excellent
repair. In the lofts were stored about
5 tons of hay, (and elsewhere In the
building were 60 barrels of corn, CO

bushels of oats and about bushels
of bran, allot which were burned The
loss is estimated at about Suoo, on
which there was no insurance.

It took but littlle time fur the build
ing to burn down, but that little time
was fraught with much Importance,
for a large amount of property iu Ric h
mond, for If a strong wind had set In
from the South, such a gale as blow
yesterday all day, the Whitmer Livery
stable, and perhaps a latge part of the
block on the South side the souare
could not have been saved.

A number of our citizens worked
tike heroes, and If we could mem Ion
all and do no Injustice, we would like
to print their names, while others fold-

ed their arms and looked on approv-
ingly, occasionally offering a few woi ds
of criticism.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my gratitude to

the persons who so generously tender-
ed their assistance in combatting the
llames that destroyed my barn. 1 will
always feel grateful to them for their
herolo efforts although unsuccessful.

Yours truly. M. C. Jacobs.
October 6, 187.

The melancholly days have come,
The saddest of the year,

When money buys no whisky,
Not even lager beer.

The Murray Brothers are making a
rattling good paper of the Liberty Ad-

vance.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that my wife

and 1 have separated and that I will
not be responsible in the future for any
debt that she may contract.

Wll. HOLIiKIl,
Millville, Mo.

The Santa Fe has about completed
the large well with which to supply
their tank at Hardin. The track Is
laid past that place and the depot
which is iu the west part of town Is
being rapidly built. The Santa Fe will
be pushed right on to Sibley, and as
soon as the bridge can be completed,

ill be ready to open the line through
from Kansas City to Chicago. It is
claimed this oan be done by the first t f
December, but six months later will no
doubt see the bridge still not finished.

old sr.rri.EHsi.
We add below the names of a few of

the old settlers of Kay county, obtain
ed since our last issue. Others will
follow as we get them:

Jeremiah Whitsett been la the Hay
county 8 6 years.

Mrs. M. A. Cox, age 67, been in Ray
oouuty 2 years, Native of North
'laroilna.

John Cox, age 61, been lu Ray coun
ty 59 years. Native of Tennessee.

J. C. (irimes, ago (11, been in Ray
county 44 years. Native of East Teu--

nesssee.
8. F. McCandless, age C8,been In Hay

county 35 years. Native of Tenn.es- -

ie.

Jno. (i, McCandless, age 36, been In
Ray couuty 85 yeais. Native of Ten
nessee.

Henry Uoggess, age 83, been in Ray
county S4 years. Native of Franklin
county, Kentucky.

Julius Maddux, age 47. Native of
Ray county.

Judge Thomas McUinnls, age CO, iu
Ray county 40 years. Native of An-

derson county, Kentucky. Now pre
siding justice of the County Court.

Daniel D. Taylor.age 00, beeu in Ray
county 65 years. Native of Kentucky.

Judge O. W, Dunn, sge VI. been in
Ray county 48 years. Native of Har- -

rodsburg, Kentucky.
Joseph S. Hughes, age 67, been in

Kay county 41) years. Native of Jas
mine county, Kentucky.

Jno. W. Shotwell.age D8, been in Kay
county G2 years. Native of Kentucky.

Thomas L. Shaw, age 67, been iu Ray
oounty H years. Native ot Bedford
couuty, Tennessee.

Dr. II. C. Uarner, age 60, been In Ray
county 87 years. Native of Howard
county, Missouri.

CATTLE FOR SALE.

I will sell privately and publicly, nt
tlie stable of Whitmer Livery Co., on
October 8th, in Richmond, Mo., the fol-
lowing stock, to wit:

40 high grade Durham Cows.
30 i breed yearling Hereford Steers
15 !, breed yearling Hereford heifers
SO H breed Hereford sucking calves.
1 Imported Hereford Bull.
Will sell this cattle on six months

time, with IU per cent, interest, with
approved paper. Reasonable discount
for cash. JOSEPH SCOTT.

NORMAL BUSINESS INSTITUTE.

Located at Slanberry, Missouri. A Thorough
Buslnttl Trslning lor s Nominal Sum.

Attention is called to the fur that
the Northwestern Normal School and
Business Institute, located at Stan-berr-

Missouri, is thoroughly prepared
to give young men a thorough busi
ness eaucauon at a merely nominal
cost. The enrollment at this Institute
last year exceeded ttOO, ot whom 4e
graduated. This year the aLtamiuiic
baa been nearly double that of last
year, the term opens November 8,
and 830 pays tor board, tuition and
room rent tor one term of ten weeks.
Private instructions siven free, slim t
hand taught either personally or l.v
mail. Students can enter at auv time
and are required to pay only for the
tune tney atteud. Iu Pie school there
are elevendepartiuents sustained. Tina
is a rare opportunity offered tnvmmi
men, aua an wno cau should avail
themselves of lis advantages. Cata
logue ssut free, i or further particu-
lars write to Allen Moore, 11, S., pri&
dual, Stuulx'try, m.o,

-- i
The wife of Mr. It. L. Wall, who left

this county last spring With her hus
band, to make their home near Stur-
geon, In lloone oounty, died on Sunday
laitfrom an attack of llux, and her
remttns were laid to rest, at Orrick, In
this county, one day this Week. She
bad been married to Mr. Wall less than
two J curs and leaves behind an Infant
six months old. This it truly a sad be-

reavement to the husband and rela-
tives, and they have the heartfelt sym-

pathy of their entire acquaintance.
Mrs. Wall, was an exemplary lady and
ha I host of friends to regret her sad
ai d early death. Rut there Is an all
wtie Creator who controls our destiny
and doeth all thlngi well.

We are now enjoying some of the
fruits nf local option In Richmond.
Notwithstanding the fact that certain
nf our lawyers signed a legal opinion
to the contrary just before the elec-

tion, it ia now a pretty well admitted
fact that the local option law repeals
the drug law, and there ia not a drug-
gist in Ray County who will
sell w hisky ou prescription in a less
quantity than one gallon, and after
November 1st, they will not sell It all.
This Is just what the Democrat said
the law would do, and to a csusual ob-

server from this standpoint, it begins
to look as if the sale of Intoxicants
would cease ; but such Is not the case.
l)lore the election the Democrat
told you that the adoption ot the local
option law would practically remove
all restraint from the sale of alcohol by
licensed druggists and make it just as
easy to procure an intoxicant as when
the HMiumie were running. Worthy
gentlemen, let us hope honestly, took
issue with us on this point and said we
were only talking for effect. Which was
right The large increase in tlie sales
of alcohol by dtug stoies again affirms
the correctness ot the position of the
Dkmocuat, fur we are safe In saying
that more alcohol has been sold by
this class of dealers in the last SO days
than hud been sold before in five years.
This statement is made from informa-
tion picked up in a general way, and
we believe it correct. Then what have
wo gained V Before the adoption of
local option, it required the signature
ol s of the resident tax-pa- y

ers in Richmond to a petition asking
lor a saloon, betore the court would
grant a license. This absolutely shut
the saloons ont ot the town. We bad
a stringent law to prevent druggists
from selling whisky. We bad a new
law preventing a merchaut selling In
lens quantities than 5 gallons under a
merchants license. Yet a lot of cranks
and fanatics in our midst were not
sutii-iie- with this. They must have
something Btronger, and as a result
they have adopted a law that Is full of
mistakes and has this big one In it, of
making it impossible to procure whis
ky, brandy or wiue for medicine, yet
practically removes all restraint from
the sale of alcohol, which Is nothing
more than high proof spirits. That is
the cituatiun at present aud without
the law is declared unconstitutional,
it will so remain, as the law is in such
a shape that tlie next sitting of the leg-

islature cannot amend it, and we very
much doubt, if it stands the constitu-
tional test, whether the legislature can
repeal it or not, as that body did not
adopt It, and we believe their la a prin-
ciple in our government which pro
vides that a law can only be repealed
by the power that created It, Besides
making the sale of alcohol free, what
bas this local option light accomplish-
ed t It baB created hard feeling In
naicrlilinrhn.wta tliut imU lo.f f it puwm,
divided a number of families, and
caused discord In many churches, that
will not wear out with the present
generation. All these things may have
been aesirauie to a lew, but such a
state of feeling is certainly (9 bg de--
BWKU. py every !r.'".v:;ual who desires
prosperity and peace to reign lu our
midst. But the end Is not yet. The
light will be renewed with double vig
or next year. The true animus will
then appear.

Mrs. J. U. Edwards, of Richmond.
spuul several days visiting trieuds aud
relatives iu this city, reluming to her
home ou ALouday last. Brunswick
Sens.

for Sinle,

Our stock of books, stationery and
news. IO13 w a splendid opportunity
to buy a good paying busiuess with a
ready established traae.

l or pi ice, tonus, ,Vo call at our
store. Williams Bros.

Farm For Satt at a Bargain.

I offer for sale 133 acres ci
land lying iu sectiou 30, township 52,

range 20, at &12.0U per acre, half cosh
the other half In oue, two, or three
yearly payments, with interest from
date, secured by a mortgage ou the
laud. Oue half of said land has fine
saw aud tie timber ou It; the other
half is prairie, partly Improved, but
the iuiiirovenmnts have somewhat
goueduwu. Never failing stock water
and as good out range for cattle aud
hogs us can be found iu Ray county, at
this time. Near both Hardin aud Lex
ington Junction with two railroads.
Il is a bargain. Apply to

D. B. Bowman,
Morton, Ray Co., Mo.

Cloak Mutt xtutluery.
Miis Lou Ford bas a stack of cluakt

aud millinery cheap.

till Octr the Country.
We hear every mau woiuau and

child say that Richmond Is the town
where to buy Uoods cheap. It cannot
be beat by auy other town, but the
most attractive place iu Richuioud is

1HE ORIENTAL BAZAAR,

or the t and 10 cents store, where No-
tions, Tinware, ijlassware.and Queeuo-war-e

are bought at from 30 to 70 per
cent, less than in any other store in
auy other store iu northwest Missouri.
Think how much money you saved last
year by patronising this store aud go
aud do likewise this year. 10.

O. T. OlUNlill. C T. .HUMS, JR,

QA.lt.NElt & SON,

Attorneys at Law
and Notaries Public,

UlCHJaO.ND, AlO.

Will practice In the State and Federal
Courts, and eonviyaiii-lu-
promptly aUeiidoo to. Office west Main
urat uiair casi 01 l oo Ulllie. 40,

Dtt. (Mi. W. ADAMS,
DAVEM'OKT, IOWA.

YItapathic System or Life
Principle.

Ttio PxtraonliK.-- v cure- wlii'-- Mil
sj ht 111 lit-- il Ut U, haw uUruclvd pub-
lic tUteniiun.

lr. Aduits will tliann.u vour tVacuse
without iihuritf nr without Motrin ir vou,
St'ii'l lot It i hiiir iiml Liircu
aLauii)( uu anil nf.

A 11 liU inei.it int n art- xveu In Lozenjf o
foim ami liny uiniir nil thut in jf'Mii
hi all oiluT ol prtii tlctj. AtlJnas

TO PEOPLE
AND

DHY GOODS.!
30 yards Calico if 1 00

yards Calico... 1 ii,
10 yams nest Calico 100.
All Wool Red Flannel per yard. 2.--.I

Urey Flanuel per yard ir.i
" " " " 2i l

11 yards rnbleBched Domestic. 1

in yards ifleiiched Domestic 1 00!
14 yards Canton Flannel I m
10 pound Cotton Rati. 1 oil'
HI yards I,men Crash Toweling. I U"!
HI yards Check Gingham 1 (Hi
la yards Dress (iingliam 1 On'
All wool yarn per pound tm
16 yards Dress Brocade 1 ooi
lood I ed lunilorU... I (JO;

flood (irev Blankets per pr 1 5o
Cotton Warp Wblte per bale ... .
Cotton Warp Colors per bale.... 1 on
Uood Jeans per yard 15

Come In and lay In your winter!
goods at the Lowest Price you ever
bought them.

Dauxeal fc "Woodson.

211 EAST TWELFTH STREET,

KAXSAS CITY,

CELBRATED
FINEST

V7V T T--! - .n --fi

WANT BUY CHEAP

MISSOURI.

For Liquors of all kinds, quantities and
Price List, Address,

FRED ALLAN.
211 East 12th Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

--E. M. CLUNDENING & CO.- ,-

LEADING SHOE DEALEKS OF

N. E. Corner 8th and Main Btreta.

jLiard. Scliober &
Prices Lower Than IU new he re.

Ladles Shoes - $1.50 to $7.50.
Gentlemen's Shoes 1.50 to S.OO.

We Solicit an Inpection of our Stock.

E. m, CLENDENIHG & CO,,
N E COR 8th AND MAIN STREETS.

IvVTSTSVG MISSOURI.

Goods

IAC

50 suits now for .r00
Our 1'J.oo suits now iro

Fine
now 73

TO !

CITY,

CLOTHING.
Men's Suits Heavy Weight 00

., ... ..... in no" " ' ' " ".. r :
English Worsted... lo 00

" " " " ... 15 00
" . 20 oil
.. iAr,f. from 81.00, to 5 00

Overcoats 00

Hoys Suits 2 00

8 21
., g on

Mens Jeans Pants from 81.00 to 60
" White Shirts 50

Canton Flannel Drawers. . 25
buspendera.. .............. . U
AU Wool Rod I nderslurts. 7o

" " " " Drawers.. .. "5

If you want anything In Clothing or
Ooods, now Is your time to

;buy them CHEAP.

I) & Wooosox.

FAUST BEER,
LIQUORS

I tni est

First Class Goods now on Exhi-
bition for the

FALL TRAD- E-

Tho Print, ptil Manufacturers
the country represented

IN CUK UXH.

Solo Agcus for

Mitchell's make- -

and Lowest Prices

WITH
&

Main Street,
-- O- IV.ISSOUm.

EAY CO.,

Our suits now for $11 Oo

(iiori-- tmw .'3
Our I'rHiK-- Antfl'la fancy

l uucisiurt now ior .uy

Halfthelr Value,

1105
'

A T
MftlH I il. JJ. I IAIN

1107,

Abernathv & Mg
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

Window Shades, Etc., Etc.
As an item of News, wo would infirm tho public that

in our Elegant Rooms, 1105 and 11U7 Main Street, may
bo found tho Newest Designs in Furniture for Parlor,
Chamber, Hall, Kitchen, Library or OHice, as well us a
Stock of Carpets consisting of Kiddeminster, Axminstcr
Moquetto, Brussels, Ingrain, Hemp, Linoleum, Canton
Mattings, also Window Shades and such article of
necessity or luxury as may be desired in a well regulat-

ed household that ever graced Kansas City.

The Best
HIT

Abernathy
1105, 1107

KANSAS CITY,

Doughty,

Great Western Show !

ADMISSION FREE
To Our TreineiHluous AiVHTeyation ot' l ine

CLOTHING, FlllMSlllXG GOODS,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Such Fine Goods at such Reduced Prices, i
The oldest Inhabitant will feel surprised

at tlie following prices, we now make. Here
are some Stuxxeus :

Our f" go
for 7 .50

Our French llalbriggau
Cutieraliirt for

Hoys Suits for

s

2

,)vprPlH,'

2

Furnishing

ahnral

of

I

go

Don't miss our show, come straight to

littmait, The Famous clothiee.
RICHMOND. MISSOURI,

WHO READ

BOOTS P SI10ESG R0 0 E K I ES.
Men's Kip Boots i D"

" Calf " 2 00
" Shoes 1 2,-

-

" llutton,lace or congress !i 00

Ladies' Kip Shoes 10")
' Button " 1 251

r'roni I.aco .Shoes 1 2."l

.iftP,n,l. rai

Hoy's Hoots i ooPevy Stock of Queensware and
Youth's Hoots l 73 Glassware and Table-- Cutlery,

Headquarters for s onAH kind3 of pI0duc0 bought
lliaits and Shoes; stock full and com-- l

andaold- -

piete wo will save you money oni

every pair you buy. Vant 500 bushels Potatoes.

Dakxeal fc AVoonSOX.;I)AKXEAL tV' AVoodsox.

THE BAIN WAGON
IS

Best Wagon
Itsi:iiwlu llio fnvf ii.x

sales ol this famous.......,.. ,,,,..,.. ,vu i roigiiters on tho plainsu.mt this wagon, and will take no otherwhen they can get it.
o also have a full line of

BUGGlEimTlJKATIES
Including the celebrated Steel Gear buggy,the wonder of the world.f'llll Slock of Il:irlw'l U'lScrapers always on

:
.

J

at
10 Light Brown Sugar 1 00

Co Oee 1 00

TLo Lowest Trices on

ceries in tow n also a Choice

T1IL

on Wheels
.,11 p.. H...I mi.n .in lailfll. Ilt5Wagon are greater

have you scon thum beautiful

lite vvy best Pine Lumber, Windows,Boors, Lathes, Lime, Cement, &c..always at hand at
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Come and see our Goods, Learn omrices, and then you are sure to buy of us

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

Buy your Drugs and Notions

R. M. ,C. JACOBS.
The Leading Druggist in the

Stock al ways full. Drugs always Fresh.Prices always tlie Lowest.
Come in and See for Yourself.

Look! H-aOOl-

s:!

Oh

ADILS W

AT

McCA.ItTY &
for little money. Ladies don't let this

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
pass without procuring a fine watch nor littlo money. We

also have a full lino of

Gents' Watch Chains, Charms,
" "".ii ritijr Hung our line.

Remember we warrant to bo as represented
or money

We do watcb, clock, and work. Don't fail to secus, wo lead all in Good and Low PricesConio und seo us and save vou monev.
n . i,i 031 uiueo

Richmond, Mo.

..
!

The OSBORNE
OF THE

Throws down the gauntlet

Gro

linn..

hand.

City.

GOLD ATCHES

CO'S

Gold
pertaining

everything
refunded.

jewelry
Goods

Building,) '
&C0.

IS- -

HARVEST FIELD.

and cUllonjres tho world. P
of superiority from every agricultural section on tho Globe.

W. & H. PICKERING.

H. O. BURGESS,
Tho OLDEST FIRM in the City.

MAM HF

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS
'BUGGIES. HARUOWS, PLOWS,

sri'X'Ul. ATTKXTIOX paid to l'ainti,,,, H,,,, Wago.,., &(3.

SP I 17VX, ATTKNTI OlSTfiivei, to riOltM'SIIOl.i.yU. in fact evnrv thii.adou. in il,I'osaiblo maimer, by be bur auJ Kxperit'iioed Workmen
(Jivo us n Call aud Examine Our Stock ud TriciMbeioro imrthiisius elsewhere.

H, C. BURGESS,


